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M "DAILY BULLETIN"
IS PCBL1SI1KD

Evbrj Aftornoon Eicopt Sundays

At tki Oillco, Quoon street, Honolulu,
Hi 1.

DANIEL LOQAN Editor & Manager

--FOIl THK- -

Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,
Of(Llmitod.)

HUOHCitimoNH:
Daily Bullktin, 1 year c oo

" ' UuioutliR 3 00
' ' per month (de-

livered") C

WeUKLY BULLKTIN SUMMARY, 1

your 84 00

foreign. B 00

a iiutti Tt'iiiiic8 So. una. nt

4trAddres8 all business communica-
tions "Manaokk Daily Bullktin."

SfAddiess nil matter for publica-
tion "Kuitou Daily Uullktin."
I. U. Ilox HO. Honolulu. II. I.

M. MONBARRAT,J Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

J' ALFRED MAQOON,
Attorney at Law nnd Notary

1'ublic. No. 42 Merchant 8tieet, Hono-
lulu.

"II w. Schmidt & Sons,
M - Importers & Commission Mer- -

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 1 -- 91

HHACKFELD & OO ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I. 91

"l W. MAOFAHLANE & Co.,
J " Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I. 1-- 91

f ONSALVES & CO.,
VJT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I. 91

JOHN T. "WATERHOU8E,
Importer aud Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. Jl

77 ILDER & CO.,
Dealers In Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt aud Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 91

Lewers & Cooke,
Importers aud Dealers in Lum-

ber aud all kiuds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. 1.--91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, t i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings ;
Machiuery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlug. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice. 91

J!SO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN 'X

Mnhukoiiu, Holinltt, Iluwuii.

WfflNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Atlas Asne Company

OF LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,
Ageuts for the Hawaiian Islands.

'I -- 91

W.T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

Sr Olllce at Hotel Stables, Hotel
street. Both Telephones 32. Residence :

Mutual Tel. CIO. deo 10-9- 1

)

Kliiff Htreet. Ilonululu.
Excellent aocommodallon for patlouts.

DIt. A. It, ROW AT,--V. S.
Oillco Hours 7:80 to 10 a.m.; 12j80

to 2 p.m.; 4:30 to (i p. in. -

Telkphonks: BellOU. Mutual 183.
1 O. Box 3211. 102tf

TO LET!
JtJLZL

Three JHLoiiwom
About to be built at tho comer of Bere-tau- la

and Keeaumoku streets, each con-
taining Parlor, Dining-roo- Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry aud Bath-
room.

BO-Th- e plans can bo seen at my
olllce, and any alterations deshed by a
tenant will be made.

298 tf o. j. McCarthy.
When you want a Portrait

Enlarged call on KlnglSroH.,
B"" "'" l""5" mihmiu w

BUUlDlea. TLtoy cun't be beat.

u

Australian Mail Service!

fok san PitANCisoo.
The Now aud Fine Al Sleol StoauiBhlp

"MARIPOSA,"
the Oceaulo StcauiBhlp Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about

May 5. 1 892,
And will leave for the above port with

-- malls and passengers on or
about that uato.

Hay- - For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney aud Auckland 1

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Frauclsco on or about

May 5, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

tigf For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
l-- fll Ageuts.

Wier's uteauliin Co.'!:

T13IK TAltLiH:

CLARKE, CommanUar,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching 'at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makena the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae nnd Laupahoehoe tho
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LKAVER HONOLULU.

Friday April 15
Tuesd.iy " 20
Friday May ,0 j

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
a. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 p. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. m. ; Laliu- -

ina, 10 r, m. the following day ; urnv- -
30 cheaper

Saturdays.
Dontistry

at will be

Saturday April prices
May manded, demand.

Saturday. 14

flUST" No Freight be received
after 12 day of sailing.

stmr.'claudine:
DAVIES. C?mmander,

Will leavo Honolulu ovory Tuesday '

5 o'clock m., touching at Kahu- -
Huulo, Hana, Hanioa and Kipa- - i

liuiu. Returning arrive at Hono- - '

lulu every Sunday morning, "
j

fW Freight bo received
4after 4 m. on day of

Consignees must he at tho
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has heon landed. While tho
Company uso duo diligeiico in
handling live block, we decline to as-

sume uny responsibility in of tho
of same, and will not responsible

for monoy or jewelry unless placed in
tho of Pursers.

W. 0. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSK, Secretary.

J. A. KING, Port'Supt.
1--

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

tJo-welo- r to Wutolmmlcor.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu,

lT Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. 1 -- 91

C. B. RIPLEY,
. AltUIIITJKCT.

Office: Room Spreckels' Hloek.
Mutual Telephone 208,

New Designs ! Modorn Buildings !

Complete plans and specifications for
every of bulldiui'. Contracts
diawu aud careful superintendence of
construction glveu wue.1 Call' examine nlani, apr 29 ly

Hi) IHIP Mi
.j&eS
SfeJfiftfofa

ri.m; 'a'Aisi.ti
1,00 A 1, LINK.

S. S.AUSTRALIA.
lo

Arilve Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. . for S. F.

April 1U April 20
May 17 May 24
June 14 Juno 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept 15 ... Si'pl 13
Oct 4 . Oct 11

Nov I Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from Sau Sail for Sau Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Aliuneda . . . .Slay f Miiripofa
Matiposa June 2. ... Monowai
Monowui .... June tlO Alameda
Alameda. . July 28 ....Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 . . . iMonowui
Monoivai Sei)t 22 .... Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 . . ..Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 . . .Monowai

Pacific Mail Kieaisliiu

AND TIIK

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

Honolulu on their to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Slmr. "China" May 4, 1 892
Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2. 18S2

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about tlic following dates:

Stmr. "Cily of Peking" May 4, 1892
Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaolic" Aug. 17. 1892

J6S Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return; $3fi0.

Ktir For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFEI.D & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

.r.W.WINTKIt,ljlt.,I)US. W.O. WINTr.lt, Ml)., I1U8,

WINTER & WINTER,
JL nurv rr I ?VXVi.

Olllce Hotel St., opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-

joining the Honolulu Library'.
Branch Otiiee, : : : 2015 Kearny st., S. K.

LL Dental operations .skilfully per-- J
formed at San Franelco prices;

wi: iiavi: com: to rmiai m :

CSSf Cnll and get prices aud save your
' . ., f ., ,,.., ..... K

their liberal patronage and solicit a con- -
tlnuauce of the same.

Oh'FICK Houits: 7 a. m. to (J

iau 7--

AN 1NYOICE

OF FINK,

Havana Cigars.

From Havaua Direct.

U. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

FOIl SA LIS !

Four Kliuj Rusldonee Site?,
situated on 1 llkoi htrcet, for sale.

The Lots have afioutace of ill feet on
Phkol stieet aud lire l!0l) feet deep,
til Hill It l.lttl Jittt lit f II 11(1 cllllfllk I liDDJ

and are all covered with grabsj watei
on throughout. Tho situation of

thepo Lots anu tho limited number make
necessary intending purchasers

should maiko eaily application to the
underaigued, from whom all particulars
can be nail. .i,s. l. MUKUAN.

203 tf

Sausages ! Sausages !

FRESH Bologna, Liver Pudding,
Pudding, Head Cheese,

Fraiikfuit Sausauc, Vienna Sausage anil
Kino Pork Sausage always on hand and
delivered to order by

GEO, D. HUHRAEDER,
182 Foit street, two doors above the

Germanla Market.
3T Mutual 710. a 13 Jim

AKT CLASSICS.

MR.R. O, BARNFIELD holds c.asees
Drawing Painting at Ids

studio, Hotel street, back of Drs. Ander-
son fc Lundy. 841

ing at Honolulu 0 a. m. WednchdayH which are pel cent than Hono- -
and lulu prices; aud if not as good as tho

best in Honolulu no charge
akkivkb Honolulu. made." You need not go to San

Francisco for your Dentistry. Ourgreat
23 reduction in the uiti.ens have
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MILITARY CRUELTY.

Itcront Itcvelntloim of llrutntllj by
Mermun Army OITtrern,

The Vorwurts, the lierlin organ of
the socialists, publishes what pur-
ports to be n confidential circular is-

sued by Princo George of Saxony,
comiuander of the 12lh Army Corps,

the colonels of regiments under
his orders. The document benrs in-

ternal evidence of being genuine
(says the Berlin correspondent of the
Times), and is accepted as such by
the entire press.

LIKTINO MOILING COKKEK 500 TIMKS.

The circular, which is dated from
the headquarters of the, 12th Amy
Corps at Dresden on June 8, 18111,

calls the attention of colonels to
several abominable cases of stupid
cruelty practised by

olllcers on their men. These
acts, as Prince George remarks, were
committed with cold and deliberate
callousness. There were cases in
which soldiers had been subjected
daily, and for weeks or months in
succession lo blows with canes or
belts, which had often amounted to
as many a 50 iu a day. Sergeant
Zwahr ordered recruits to perforin
the whole of the manual rifle exercise
again and again during the time al-

lotted them for breakfast until they
fainted from fatigue and hunger, and
became utterly incapacitated for
their regulation parades and drills.
On a certain occasion, as he lay in
bed, he commanded a recruit to raise
over his head nnd lower u can full of
boiling coffee 500 times, till, the
wretched man's muscles giving way,
the hot coffee streamed all over his
face and his uniform.

I'UKSllNTING AltMS 1889 TIMES.

Artillery Sergeant Weyse caused
a bombardier named Lorenz, to be
laid over the "horse" in the gymna-
sium, and administered to him Fifty
blows with a belt. Lorenz, refusing
to submit to further punishment, was
held down and flogged again, and
kicked so that he had to be admitted
into the hospital suffering from in
juries which resulted in a disease of
the bladder.

Lance-corpor- Hoffman" repeated-
ly Hogged Bombardier Dombart with
his sword-bel- t, and jn several oeca-uion- e

oatiBod 150 blows to be inlliotod
upon him with the tipper leather of a
riding boot. For a small dereliction
of duty Bombardier Dombart was
made to present arms 1889 times to
Hoffman until he fainted from ex-

haustion.

BENDING TIIK KNEE 1800 TIMES.

Sergeant Zelime caused some men
under his orders to get up in the
middle of a January night in 1890,
and, clothed simply in night-shirt- s

and helmets, to perform drills in the
open air during half an hour at the
double. As a refinement of cruelty
this man ordered his soldiers to light
cigars while they were at the doub'.e
during the tune in which he could
count 50, a i fd the exercises con-
tinued until the cigars were smoked
out. It is needless to point out that
the cruelty of obliging men practi-
cally unclothed to smoke while
breathless from running in winter
weather amounts no real torture.
This same Sergeant Zelnne, being
one evening at a supper, forced some
recruits to bend the knee 1800 times
before him, until, us Prince George
says, "the floor of the barrack-roo-

wns black with their perspiration,"
and several of them fainted. Ser-

geant Zehme is further said by his
commander to have systematically
cuffed and kicked his men, to have
arbitrarily stopped their pay, aud to
have levied blackmail from them.

HEATING WITH CHAINS.

Seigeant Pllug forced his recruits
to chew their dirty socks in his pre-
sence till they turned sick., His
other amenities consisted in knock-
ing their heads against walls, smear-
ing his muddy boots over their faces,
aud teaching them the parade march
by striking them violently over the
knee caps with chains until they
yelled with pain.

The olllcers
whose names havo been mentioned
were all tried by court-martia- l, de-

graded lo the ranks, and sentenced
to terms of imprisonment varying
from two to fivu years. The Prince,
however, in concluding his kindly
and able-worde- d circular; appeals to
his colonels for thu honor of the
army to purge regiments "from such
inhuman instructors." Remarkiug

I that socialism is rampant in Ger
many, lie says that the cruelties
which ho has denounced aro calcu-
lated "to shake all the loyalty to the
throne and the fatherland."

Messrs. Cage & Shermnn, of Alex-

ander, Texas, write us regarding a
remarkable euro of rheumatism there
as follows: "Tho wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt,, the Postmaster here, hml been
bed-ridd- with rheumatism for sev-

eral years, Sho could get nothing
to do her any good. Wo sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
und she was completely cured by its
use. We rofor any one to her to
verify this statement." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

h. (I Irwin & Company,

(1,1.11 ITI'.I.)
OKKKU XOlt 8ALK

JLiiiULO Sc Cement,
PAHAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
HONE MEAL,

FISH QUANO,

ALSO

UOOK & OHIiAUDT'B

High Grade Ciicuilcal Cane Manure,

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

RYK GRASS
Aud CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Boof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
,h

FIRE,
LIFE AND

iMAKlNE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,2?9,458.98.

London & Lsnoashiro Fire Ins. Co.

Assets. $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co ,

(Limited;,
Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $125,947,290.81.

C.O.BEKGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

fi g. iara & co,
(t.UIITKO.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .President ifc Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard... .Secretary A Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAlt FACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK TIIK

Oceanic tilciiinsiiiii Conip'y,

Or Muu KruucUro. Cat.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS VOIt

Hew Kngland Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

timois
Insurance Company,

OK SAN HUANOISCO, OALIKOKNIA.

C. BREWER & CO..
(M3CITi:i).

General Mercantile
ANI

Commission Agents.
LIST of officers:

J, O. Cam President & Manager
G. II. Roheiison Tieasurer
K. F. Bishop Secretary
W, F. Allen , Audltoi

DlltKCTOKS;

Hon. C. R. Bishop, S. C. Allen,
II. Walcrhouse.

'Jl

MeHsrH. Kins UroH. aro
allowing a lino lino of Bam-
boo ami other stylo l'arlor
UtiHCln, Wall Brackets ami
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times,

tiii:

DAILYBULLETINCO

Aie Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

- at their -

Steal Printins Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do all

kinds of work In the latest styles, at
the shortest notice and at the

mot Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed hi the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Pi luted, aud Blocked when desired..

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get tho Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so dolug
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heuds,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills pf Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Lusiuess Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Moal Tickets,

Thcatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Ooiporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Hecoipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in uny language,

Envelopes it Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores &. Records,

Porpotual Washing Lists,
General Hook Work,

Em.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc..

tldr Xo Job Is allowed to leave the of-

fice until it gives satisfaction.

Address,

. BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

71 0,ueeu'Htret, Honolulu, It, 1,

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Grown LandB for Lcaso on tho
Island of Hawaii.

It is notified for public information
that land specially adapted for small
farming and fruit cultivation in suit-
able portions, may be had upon appli-
cation to tho agent, of Crown Lands.

DKSCUIl'TION OK LAND.

The Crown Land of Olaa compris-
ing an area of 54,000 acres is situated
in tho District of Puna, and extends
from the crater of Kilauoa to within
11 miles of the town of Hilo. The
quality of the soil is excellent and
comprises large tracts of superior land
of deep loamy soil. The new Volcano
Road, now in eoutuu of construction
by the Government, n fiords cheap fa-

cilities of access to market. Nearly
all of the sections are heavily wood-

ed, furnishing durable timber for
building and fencing purposes. The
altitude ranges from COO to 1000 feet
ahovo sea level. Climate moist aud
favorable.

The lands now oflercd are valuable
by reason of their good quality and
accessibility, none of the sections be-

ing more than two miles from the
main Government Road and many of
them fronting on it.

Terms and conditions favorable.
Special inducements offered to set-

tlers.
Additional information and parlie-ular- s

can be obtained on application
at this office.

C. P. 1AUKEA,
Agent of Crown Lands.

Office Crown Lands Commissioner,
Honolulu, April 0, 1892. (Opposite
the office of H. M.'s Chamberlain.)

3S9-l- m lo-- 4t

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During tho process of deopening tho
channel ut the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will bo in opera-
tion night and day. At night there
will be a danger signal placed on tho
forward derrick of Dredger about 30

feet above sea level, which can be seen
by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Red Red
of three red lights
and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with tho white light
Mi the center. Red

All steamers crossing the bar will
stop at a safo distance from the Dred-
ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a single
blast from the Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from tho Dredg-
er when the passage is clear and they
can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing the Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofuco, March 9, 1892.
3(J0-- tf

Sale of Lease of tho Government Land
of Kaauwaoloe, at Palol'o, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1892,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en
trance of Aliiolani Halo will bo said
at Public Auction tho Lease of tho
Government Land at Kaauwaeloa, at
Palolo, Oahu, containing an area of
18 81-10- 0 acre, of which 7 21-10- 0

acres is Rice Laud,
Term Lease for 15 years.
Upset price $100 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillco, Mar. 81, 1892.

383 3t

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or thoee
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes aro from U to 8
o'clock a, m., aud 4 to 0 o'clock I', m.
until further notice.

JOHN O. WHITE,
Hunt, Honolulu atcr Works.

Apprqvcd ;

O, N. Sl'ENOKK,

Minluter' oflthe Interior.
- - mm

iiffrtfrforYrai



BY AUTHORITY.

illirf- -

PROCLAMATION!

We, LIL1UOKALANI, by the Gnu--

of God, of the Hawaiian Ulonils,
l)uoen,

1)0 PROCLAIM:

That in accordance with the terms
of Articles 28 and J 5 of the Constitu-
tion, it is Our Pleasure that the Legis-

lature of Our Kingdom do assemble
in Regular Session at the Legislative
Hall, Aliiolani Hale, at Our Capital
City of Honolulu, fur the despatch of
Public bubinest. at 12 o'clock noon on
SATURDAY, the Twenty-eight- h day
of May, A. D., 1802.

Given under Oui Hoyal Sign Manual
at Our Palace of Ioluni, in ibo
City of Honolulu, this lltli' day
of April, A. 1). IS02, and the
Second Year of Our Rc'gn.

LlLIUOKALANl, K.

Hy (be Queen :

C. N. Sl'K.STKIt,

Minister of the Inteiior.
39:$ 3t-- 10 (it

Tenders for Purchase of Ha-

waiian Govern niODt

Bonds.

Notice i.s hereby given that, under
authority of Chapter !!S, Session Laws
of 1888, "An Act iii give gi eater fceou-rit- y

to Depositors in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank," the Postmaster-Genera- l

oilers for sale $00,000 of Cou-

pon Bonds of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, such bunds to be issued in the
denomination of One Thousand Dol-

lars each, redeemable in not less than
tivo years nor mnie than twenty
years, with interest at six percent per
annum, payable simi-anmially- , prin-

cipal and interest payable in U. S.
gold coin, the bonds to express on
their face that iiiuy are issued as
security for the Postal Savings Rank
Depobits.

Tenders for (be pmi-has- c of the
whole or any part of said bonds will
be received at the olliee of the Regis
trar of Public Accounts, Finance De-

partment, up to 12 o'eli ck noon on
Tuesday, 2(ith day of April, 1S02.

The Postmaster General does not
bind himself to accept any tendei, oi
the whole of any tender.

WALTER HJLL,
Postmaster-General- .

Dated April 11,1892.

A pproved :

H. A. Widkmann,
Minister of Finance.

Samukl Paiekkh,
Minister of Foieign A Hairs.

C. N. Sl'K.N'CIIH,

Minister of Interior.
W. AUMIN WlIITINO,

Attiirney-Geneia- l.

:!!)2i:i(,

8 i

WEDNESDAY, APRIL IK, 1802.

Brooklyn, N. Y., papers speak
very highly of a lecture delivered in

that city on the Hawaiian Islands
and the Volcano by Herbert Stanley
Kenton. They specify the views he
threw on the screen as "sublimely
beautiful," etc., and Mr. Ronton is

described a9 a gifted orator. The in-

creasing favor with which this-- coun-

try and its great phenomenon are
being held as subjects for word and
camera portraiture abroad is gratify-
ing. It will undoubtedly increase
the tourist crop.

Says the Philadelphia Times ol

March 20: "Some people in Hono-

lulu who think they would like to an-

nex the Sandwich Islands to the
United States are asking why they
pay their Queen 880,000 a year. Per-

haps they favor annexation because
they think they would know why they
paid it to the politicians." Well
put. It would take twice 880,000 to
satisfy with corn, oil and wine the
"Liberal" crowd that periodically
make the old Armory ring with their
plaints on behalf of the ufllicted
country,

The Boston Traveller denounces
the high-hande- d methods of the cor-

poration that has succeeded the old
sugar trust. Referring to the boasted
promise that the change to a corpor-

ation would lead to the letting in of
light on its affairs, tho Traveller says:
"The sugar eoiporation y is

as much of a hidden tiling us it over

was; its stockholders aro muzzled

and their stock is the veriest football

of Wall street's professional traders
and manipulators. The dividends
paid cannot bo counted upon as an

evidence of. stability, neither dp new

ncqui9ilions assure a greater pros-

perity, so fur ns the stockholders arc
concerned. The ninn who buys sugar
stock under these conditions makes a

blind venture, pure and simple. The
stock lias everything of the uncertain
element about it and nothing what-

ever of the solid or investment char-

acter, and this is so not because of
the condition of the property, but by

reason of the peculiar methods of its
management."

THE DEMOCRATIC SITUATION.

The 1 1 ill boom for the Presidency
lias suddenly collapsed. Its hero
had only just returned from an al-

most triumphant tour in the Smith,
when his home backing suddenly
gave way. The municipal elections
in New York State went strongly
Republican. In Dutchess County,
where the Senatorial election records
were stolen and the thief shielded
f i oin punishment by Hill, the defeat
of the Democrats was disastrous.
Probabilities now are that Cleveland
will yet get the nomination. If he
do there is a fair chance for his elec-

tion on the platform of tariff reform
and honest coinage. His election
would mean the early doom of the
bounty system. Should Cleveland
not tie nominated, it would mean
that the Democratic party desires to
evade direct issues, and its placing
itself in that position would ensure
its defeat. A virtual confession of
insincerity not to say dishonesty is a
poor card to play in a national elec-

tion.

ASSAILING THE DEAD.

Editok Uur.urm:
Anyone would think that common

decency if nothing else would restrain
a public journal from denouncing and
holding up to scorn the memory of
their dead king. But it seems that
the Advertiser not only lacks this,
but is deficient in common sense in
supposing that such a course will
meet with sympathy from any section
of this community, unless indeed it
bo a few cowardly, hypocritical vam-

pires such as arc found in ail com-

munities, who hide their m dignity
under a species of religious ctit.
Such men have reason to feel grate-
ful, in having found a journal such
as the Advertiser, who will not only
air their opinions but protect them
with the halo of editorial dictum.
Such an article as appeared in that
paper of the kHh inst., was a vile,
malignant and uncalled-fo- r eflusion,
upholding the opinion of its contem-
porary The Friend as against an able
and scathing rebuke admiuisteted
through its own columns, in a letter
signed "In Memoriam" of the same
ifsue. In this article the Advertiser
says, "Yet there are occasions when
such references cannot well be avoid-
ed, and when plaiD speech becomes a
plain duty." Indeed!

What occasion was there, Mr.
Advertiser, for the rev. editor of
the Friend to introduce the late king
at all, into a wholly irrelevant dis
cussion. 1 he occasion in point was
a bickering between two rev. editors
over some marriage ceremony with
which the late king had nothing di-

rectly or indirectly to do. The poor
king was, however, used, with true
Christian piety, by one of the rev.
editors as a sort of bomb to destny
the othei, with a double purpose of
tiuibhing himself at the same time.
If this is what the Advertiser culls
"occasions which cannot lie avoid-
ed" it must have taken leave of its
senses. The Rev. Friend may safely
bo left in the hands of "In Meinori-am,- "

who is well able to handle him,
while the Advertiser, this champion
of morality, this public oiacle, who
from the superb heights of its edi-

torial sanctum tells us what qualifi-
cations are necessary for a man be-

fore he can be made into a statue,
must be judged by the public to
which it appeals. Tuke its own
words: "Monuments are for heroes.
.Men who by their genius or virtues
arc entitled to respect and admira-
tion, and who have earned by their
benefactions a right to the gratitude
of mankind. No one else has any
claim to bo remembered in this way."
Just so!

It may well be asked who has a
greater claim on the gratitude of this
community, than the man who was
instrumental in procuring a treaty for
tlie country, whereby she became
rich and prosperous. If that is not
benefaction, what is? Hut when the
Advertiser goes on to appeal to the
moral sense of the community, and
believes it will not allow such mi out-

rage and alfioul to the public, it be-

comes sublime. Dear me! A man
may well pause to consider and won-

der what in common sense the paper
means. In the llrst place who is the
exponent of morality in this commun-
ity? Is it the Friend, the Diocesan
Magazine, Ka Leo, or the Adve-
rtiser' Hero are a few versatile stand-
ards ol morality.

Secondly, it is to be regretted that
the Advertiser never mentioned a
sample of one if its own heroes,
such a9 would fill the qualifications
for a statue, especially as it leaves
the public in some doubt as to what
its own moral standard may be, and
obliges them to draw conclusions
from tho paper itself, which, to say
the least, is rather hard on the Ad-

vertiser. Lastly, I would recommend
the editor or the writer of that article
to take a bath nud clear his brain of
some of its cobwebs bofore ho again
ventures to attack a movement which
is defended with more brain and mor-

ality than either he or his contoinpo- -

rary over dreamed of in their philo
r sopuy, , Hesuhoam,

RAINFALL FOR MARCH, 1892.
From reports to the weal her ser-

vice :

HAWAII.
Station. Inch.

Walnkea, tlllo, 50 elev MS!)
I'cpeckco. lOOelev 10.113

Hoiioinu, 1100 clev 12.5U

llouomii, !)5l elev 20 51

llakalmi, 200 elev N.U.
Lnupahuuhoc, 10 clev .10.07
Limpnhoehoc. !)0(l eluv 17. 1H

Ookala, 100 elev . N.it.
Pnutihau, 1100 elev . 0.71
llouok.'ia, 400 elev 7.51
Kukulhnclc. 700 elev . 0 01!

Nlulll, 1200 elev . rt.7H a
X. KohaU, :i:,0olov :i.ii5
Wainiea, 2730 elev . 'J.8i!
llnlmiinn, litnOelcv . 51.05
Kealaki'Uua. 1580 elev . 51.85

Nualelni, 1150 elev LV--7

Volcano llulio. tOOOulev .10
Olaa, 1IU8 elev .1(1.10
Volcano Road, 205 elev. .11.70
rnliolM, 10 elev. . N It.
Poholkl. GOO elev . N It,
Ivapolin . It.

'Ml)I.
Kahulul, 12 elev . 0.54
Walkapu, (100 clev . 0.07
Sprcckclsvillc, M elev N.U.
Kllla, 1000 elev . N.li.
Huleaknla Ranch, 2000 elev.
Olowalu, 15 el "(i no
Kaannpall n 1.15
I.nlmlmi n.u. '

MOl.OKU.
Mapululm, 100 elev ,:

OAiir.
Punahou. 50 elev 1.07
Honolulu Town. l!0 elev n.!)7
Kulaokahua, 50 elev 0.211 i

Makikl, 150 elev I SO

ICaptolanl Park, 10 elev 0.21
Manoa. 100 elev 1.80
Manna, 11M of Val. O elev. . . 7.42
Nuunuu, 50 elev -- .:io
Nuuami, 250 elev 5 7tt

Xuitanu, 105 elev 7.10
Xuiiauu, 7:15 elev 0 01

tNiiuami, 850 elev 10.70
Kancohc, 57 elev :i.o:i I

Ahuhunmi, aro elev......... II 55 t

Kahuku 0.(12

Waiauao, 15 elev 11.00
Kwa Plantation, BOoUsv 0.00

KAUAI.
Makawcll 2.0S
Kilauea.:ii5elev
Liliue. 200 elev 1.10

Received too Into for lat month" re-
port, viz. for February:

SMtiou Inch
Ilakahm, 200 elev (1.5:1

PohoMd. 10 elev 5 it
Polioiki. 000 clev .7(!

C. J. Lyons,
In charge of Weather Service. -

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A noc. V lot.
A ni'NOli of keyn ban been loM.

i.t. meet von at (he Hiunwick.
lf

G. K. Hoaiiii.man lias a hou-- e for
rent.

O. .1. MoCakthv hie- - lots on Liliha
Mreet, for :i-- tr

Tin: Jliuiibwick are ihoonly Billiard
I'ailois. in town. f

Tub Chiuubu Time? patron-
age in advertising and printing.

Airmt bh.iviug u.--o Ciieiimbcr Skin
I onie. Ilcnt-on- , Smith it to., Agent.

tf

A O.UAIITKKI.Y dividend ib declared
by the Inter-Ihlan- d Steam Navigation
Co.

Sli.Nliuns relieved at onco by Cu-
cumber Tonie. liem-on- , Smith it Co.,
Ag"iiti. if

Don't forgot ihe dance at A lion
ball Friday evening. II. .1. Ordwuv.
instructor.

Dkakt 547 of th!o Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Co. hah been loM anil pay-
ment hloppcd.

KuitrniHE ymir linlo nm with an
EnMur-Eg- g. They have coino little
hcautirr. at the Klito Ice Cream Har-
lots. u

Tin: girlt. connected with the Un-
aware Club no going tfi give a leap-yea- r

party at Ariun hall Friday even
ing, 22d nibt.

j

No paper give.1 more valuu for the
money in advertinim; than the Bn.i.ic-riN- ,

for no other approach it in the
number of readers.

Dm.ioious codec and chocolate will
be served every morning enilv at the
r.il.ico lee Cream l'ailoi.--, Luihvrgi.cn, j

it Cion. Holrd htteet. ti

H. Hackkki.ii it Co., agents, an-
nounce tho line bark Albert and bark-onlin- e

Planter to sail on or about tho
18th iusl. for San Francisco.

Hot Buns of superior quality
will bo on hand Friday morning early
at the "Elite" loo Cmuii lurloi.
I'leaso give your order in time,

.

THAT KAUAI CASE.

ErriTOit Hum.ctin:
In your article of yesterday's date,

in relation to the assault upon a Japa-- j
rrese laborer on Kauai, it is stated
that "a strict and thorough invesli-- 1

gation into the matter was made orr
the spot in the presence of the Japa- -

nese Consul, Air. Maaaki." I beg
to state that the investigation of the
case was made under the direction of
Mr. Nacayama, lubpoetor-in.Chie- f of
dapanese immigrants, as the laborer
was under contract with the goveru- -

merit. Tai.o Masaki.
II, 1. J. M.'s Coiisul-Gcuernlnt- e,

Honolulu, April 1.'), 18H2.

"1 have jttst recovered hour a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Alexin, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Couejr Rcmcih , and I think witli
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, agnirat
ten days for tiio llrst attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad us tho first
but for the use of this remedy, us i

I ImkI In an tn lierl 111 iilinut six lintirs
after heinu 'struck' with it, while in

l Ue first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.' " 50 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson. Smith
& Co., Agents.

erman
Syrup 59

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-
sonage. " My neqttniutnnce with
your remedy, Hoscltco's German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when 1 continctcd nCold
which resulted in n Iloaiseness nird

Cough which disabled me from
filling my pulpit for a number of
Sablulhs. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I ctmnot
say now what remedy lie prescribed

I .saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it tiiat whenever we have
had Throat or Ihonchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
frtnrt ,,,,r i.vl,nriniwl rlf lie llif In
others when 'I have found them
troubled m like ntntiuer, RBV.
V. H. IIagoartv,

Df the NewaiU, New A Safe
Jersey, M.U. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy.

?
G.G.fikT.UX. Sole ManTr.Wooilbuiy.N.J.

T 11 I'i

Pacific Iron ISltS CO.

Having acquired the property of the
1'iilon "it Works Co. offer for

at reduced r:tte

Hardware & Merchandise!
A1- - KOI.I.OW.1

Ear Iron and Steel,
Large assortment;

fia Pipe .V rilling-- , lira- - Valve".
Globe, Angle ,v. Chock. Iron it Steel
1'lntcs large

HXACUIN BO 15L,TS.
Large assortment;

liliink Nuts., hexagon and -- qnare,
hot and cold picked; Holler Tula,
Holler KiveK Hni. Hod & Bra"
Pipes Kte.. Etc.

Also, all Surp'iu Stock if Machinery.

Small Cistlogi Jobbings & Repair Work

Attended to with despatch.
H5? For ft ill- - apply at olllce Queen

street, or P. f) Box 1180 : Mutual Tel. IS7.

:i!l2 2V Pa"ifi Iron Work Co

OUSHiiOKOttJW

J Si3 u tat &r

KItOM 5 A. M. TO n l'. M.

Oll8oMF!Ullill5
AT THE

PIONKKK STEA3I

OAWDY
Tl 1 Tl 1

QPlOPTT Ojlf KQfirTT

HOTEL Sl'UKET.

F. HORN. Proprietor.
:ur. ,11

ISi8!3

AT

LOVE'S BAKERY
ON

GOOD FFHD&Y,
APRIL U, 18i)2.

Bar Quality Well-known- ? -
iJi'il liu

"KA MAILE,
99

IN THEMolNERNY BUIl DING,

lort HI root.
Ib open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
Wo make u specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take' orders in that line.
A brand uev,slock of .Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fiinges, Draperies arrd oilier
artistic goods are offered to the
ladle of Honolulu.

6b 79KA MAILE,
IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Picture Frames) nuiilo to
orilor from latest Hl.ytoH of
inouhlhigN. KenovnUon of
old liiohtroH a Hiujclally lit
Kiiiy Jiiou , Jlotol stveot.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
KBCC1AKI A. McCIJUDY,

Issues Form of !

It 1ms paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLIARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

Day For full particulars applv to

S. JL$.
General Agent for the Ilnwaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

"on.wottnltlt' 'wood.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"Aloha," "Welcome," anil plain

perforated.

Uncoatiul Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

&&" Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

SALE OF

F U 1 1 N i i U R E 1 :

By aider of T. H. Lucas and John
Lucas. Kxeoutnr" of the will of Geo.
Lucas deceased. I wl'l at Public
Auction, at the I'lemlso--. Kukiil Lane,

On April 14,
AT IO OTMM!K A M ,

The Entire Household Furniture
Coniprl-ln- g

Ebony Parlor Set

Kasy Chairs. Backers.
Lounges. Settees.

Lnrge Center Rugs, Vases,

:5 and Chandeliers
M. T. Center Tablet., Whatnots.
Luce Cut talus aird I'ortieius

:i Itluflt: "Wutnat

M. T. Bedroom ets.
MATTKASSKS, PILLOWS,

1 Mahogany Secretary, Card Table,
Book Cases, Books,

1 Household Sewing Machine,
H. V. Extension Dining Table,

D. U. Chairs,

I RficNeal & Urban Safe,
Kitchen Stove Utensils
Kte., Ktc, Kte., Kte.

JAS. V. MOIIGAX,
H0O St Auctioneer.

Auci.on S Ies by Lowis J. Lovey. f

LANDLORD'S i!

Notice i hereby given Unit in accord-
ance (illi the. law in ucli cuse made arid i

provided, I will cause to be sold the
Household Furniture of T. U. iMc'GUIRE
taken by me in distraining for rent,
to wit:

l Black Walnut Bedroom Pel. 1 ltoll
Matting, 1 Wilcox it Gibb's Sewing
Machine, 1 Chest of Drawers. 1 Spring
Mattrass, 1 Wire Spring and 1 Wool '

Mnttrasses, 1 I'lnu Bedstead, 1 B. W.
Baby Crib, 2 B. W. Chairs. 1 B. W. Kd.
Table, l Fancy Hound Table. 4 lings,

csS" Said Sale will take place at the
Auction Salesrooms of LEWIS J. LE-
VEY, Auctioneer, corner of Fort and
Queen streets,

On April 20th.
AT i:i o''Mt!K XOOV.

:1S5 ICt ' GOO KIM.

AH UiriinlUllll !
!

At tho request of u

number oi' our patrons,
wo have concluded to
offer tho services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Ttow,

tis a practical instructor
in Oil Pain tin a: and Wa
ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Row has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

conlident that, by prac-

tical he
can teach his pupil just
what, he wants to know
in the matter of

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street..

I" FOU SALE!
A SPRIXOITKLD Gas Ma-- .'

i chine In complcto working order
and guaranteed, Will be sold upon
favorable terms to tho purchaser. Also '

a few Haudsome Fixtures. Apply to
JOHN PHILLIPS,

V8W tf , King strett,

m m i a

104 Fort Street,

NEW YORK,

Every Desirable Policy

JKOfcI0.

EXF.GUT0HS'

THURSDAY,

Upholstered

SALE

WEDNESDAY.

demonstration,

handling-colors-
,

particulars

Boys' Calico Shirt Waist for 25cts.

Children's Corset Waist for 40cts.
- IN ALL SIZES. A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS' DRAPERIES

IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace

IN ALL

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'-d,-,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

PLA NTATIO N S UPPL1 ES,
Tools & Bmplements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OK THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'From 1 Gallon to S00 Gallons).

jJSy We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices lor any quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

PRELIMINARY

Equitable

Society of the

. JANUARY

ASSETS

Liabilities, 4 percent

SURPLUS-

New Business Written in

Assurance in Force

LEDERER,

Store Huturduy

OF
I'renliletit.

M,W
Honolulu.

Scrim Curtains
QUALITIES.

Late Arrivals

STATEMENT.

urenoe

United States.

I, 1892.

$135,000,000.00

$110,000,000.00

$ 25,000,000.00

1891 $230, 000, 000. 00

$800, 000, OOP. OO

every

MUTUAL TEL.'0.:

PROPRIETOR.

Eveuiuge till o'clock.

Life AssThe

The 32d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B. P. EHLERS & CO.
OO FOBT KlMtiairlT.

After taking Stock wo offer superior values for less than former prices In
department.

CHENILLE PORTIERES, FROM $ 0.50 UPWARD,

Ac OliilcIreii'H GosHamer
.AT ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

SOCKS AND SOARKS AT COST.

t3 Dressmaking under the management of MISS K. OLARKK.

P. O. BOX 480.

!

I

O

Went Oor. iiutiuu Ac ICiiiK t?trotH.
e

Sar If yorr want to save time and money buv your Furniture, etc., at the
I. X. L., comer Niuiauu arrd King streets.

jgy Found the place to buy Now and Second-han- d Furniture of all kinds at
lowest prices, the I. X. L., coruer' Nuuairii arrd King streets,

ir lledroom Sets, Wardrobes, Ice Uoxei., Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lamps,
Rrrgs, Ilureuus, Cheffonlers, etc., sold cheap for cash at tho I. X. L., corner Nuu-- i
arm and King btreets.

t&f Steamer and Veranda Chairs. Sofas. Bod Lounces. Bnbv Cribs. Clothes
Baskets, Sowing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc., cold at the lowest
cash prreoa at tho I. X. L., New and Second-han- d Furniture House, coruer Nuu-
auu and King streets.

S. W,

Hir Ooeu
i. . .J

d. 1 J.ia iB&fc i&tblii J.2, .w. JM.ut.malhi.-- , . rMft ,' . afeA.QLaiv i.t 4hJi
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DAY. I n,3 a, I a w

H.m. n.m. n.m. li.m.

Man. 3 40 11 to 0 20 B 4.li 1SI ft 11
Tups. 4 20 (I 30 B0 5 4.11 I! 18 7 1

Wod. 4 4! to 1.'. 10 30 S 42' 0 10 7 St
Thm-H-. n 20 10 60 11 20 fi 42 (1 10, S 111

Fii. fi f0 10 10 ii no ,'i 11' II lit !1 3S
Sftt. n is it no, - to fi 20 10 34
Hun. 7 0 11 M S .Til 0 20 11 27

Full moon on tlio lltli nt "It. "mi, n. m.
Tlio tlmo HlHiinl for tlio port Is ulvcn nt 12h.

Ont. ouco. (mldnlKlit) of Gicmiulcli tlmo or
Hi. 28m. illsec. ). m, of Honolulu Observatory
tlmo. It la Rlvon by tlio gtcnm wliNtlo of tlio
Honolulu l'llllllllR Mill, u few (tools IlllOVe
tlio Custom lloun. Tlio sumo MlilMlo is
souiulinl courctly at Honolulu menu noon,
Ubscrvntoryincildiiui,orloli. aim. Msec, of
tiioonwlch tlmu

Til fi.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1892.

AllRIVALS.
April 13

Sluir Kluau from Maul and Hiiwiill
Stmr .fas .Makeo from Kami!
SttnrLlkellke from Ilnmnkttu
Stmr Kuala from Ltthalua
Scltr Sarah & Eliza from rfoolnu

DEPARTURES.
April in

Br S ti ZatnbeU, Edwards, for Yokohama
and Hongkong at 6 p in

Stmr Knaln for Klliiuea tit " p in
Scltr Ku Alol for l'lianilo tit 4 it m

VESSELS LEAVING

Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, for San Fran-
cisco

Stmr J A Cummins for Kooluti

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Kluati I2,l'.i:i bags ittpir, 111
sheep, 240 bags potatoes, 40 bags
corn, ii" pkgs hides, 150 pkgs sim-drlc- B.

Stmr Like Ike 8854 bags sugar.
Jjtmr Kaala 2143 bags Migtir.
Stmr James Mnkce 3300 bags sugar and

80 bags rice.
Stmr J A Cummins 1200 bags sugar.

PASSENGERS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Kl-na- u,

April 13 From Volcano: Mrs Cnpt
Tlios Clark, Wm Atild and wife. O Oliver
and wife, F P Tibbcts t ! II Elliott. Airs
A J Stevens, Mrs F A Wilder, .las M-

cNeil and wife. From way ports: Hon
K N Koaliau and wife. M Brash, K

A BLyousaml wife, FJohnon,
TR Mossman, O L Asett, Jga
Mori, E Baskerville, .1 II Stellina:, Geo
Siindem'an', Alt You, C L Wight and lull
deck.

From Kapaa. per etntr .lames Makee,
April 13-- GE Full-child- , Mr Mititli and
12 deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. April
12 Mrs W II Ucvetill, 11 Gartins, Mr
Simpson, J Thompson. MrsKamukn, Mr
Haines. Mr Schreider, 4 .Chinese and
about 30 deck.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, ' pril 12
Miss Helen Wilder, Miss Drown, Ij D

Hogue, J F Bowler and wife, Bro Lewis,
Dro Michel, II W Drydcn, C Ming Hyn
and about 80 deck.

SKIPPING NOTES.

The American bark O D Bryant, ('apt
.lacobsen, sailed for San Francisco with
a cargo of 27,08'J bags of sugar, weigh-
ing 3.192.370 lbs, shipped in the follow-
ing lots: 21C5 bags by II Hacklcld & Co,
820SbagsbyF A Schacfer & Co, 2100
bags by Theo II Davles & Co. 4700 bags
by Castle & Cooke, 10.510 hags by C
Brewer & Co. Domestic vaiue 883,-05- 9

78.
The American schooner Golden Shore

will be ready- - for sea in a few dajs
Tlte dredger will not commence opera-

tions until the wind changes.
MAI1UK0NA.

Arrived April G, sloop Keaolani from
Kawaihae, steamer Kinaii, Clark, from
Honolulu; April 10, steamer Kilauca
Hon from Honolulu; April 12, steamer
Kinaii from llilo.

Sailed - April 4, American schooner
Mary Dodge, Gallop master, for San
Francisco, with C71(i bags sugar, 750,1 !lfl

lbs, value 23,950.00. Shippers: Huwi
Mill, 207 bags; T II Davits it Co, 4374
bags; IIuliiwn Plantation, 1011 hags, and
Aklna & Asett, III!) hags. Aptil (i, sloop
Keaolani for Kawaihae, steamer Kinaii,
Clark, for Hllo and way ports; Aptll
8, fechooner Eva. Mollo master, for San
Franclfco, with 7143 bags sugar, 700,378
lbs, value $22,147.78. Shippers: T II
Davics&Co, 5800 bags; Akima & Aseu,
1343 bags. Apiil 10, steamer Kilauca
Hon, for Hamakua; April 12, steamer
Kinau for Honolulu.

HILO NOTKS.

Arrived April 5, brig Liirlliiu, Capt
' Chas Matson, from San Francisco. Pass-

age 12 days. Full cargo genet al mer-
chandise.

Sailed April 12, bark Harvester, Capt
Itoek, for San Francisco full cargo sugar,

Four-inaste- il schooner Pmiiau that
lelt liilo Mttrch 4th, made passage to
Sun Francisco in 11 days.

HOLY WEEK.

The following will bo the order of
services at tlio Catholic Cathedral
this week :

MAUKDY THUUSDAY.

High mass, 7 a. in. ; Washing the
Feet, 3 p. m. ; Portuguese Sermon,
0 p. ra. ; Native Sermon, 8 p. in.

GOOD KIUDAY.

Service, 10 a. in. ; Stations of the
Cross, 3 p. in. ; Stations of lltu
Cross (Port.), 0 p, in. ; English Ser-
mon, 8 p. in.

HOLY SATURDAY.

High Mass, 7 a. in.
EASTKU SUNDAY.

High Mass, 10 a. in. ; Rosary,
Sermon, Benediction, 3 p. in.

CHIEF STROW ILL.

Chief Eugineer Strow, of tho "S.

S. Kinau, was carried lo his residence
W,... , n,i .. Gtn.tr.linrf nun Hint. vis.
sel this' morning. He was struck
down with paralysis while the steam
er was eominir into the harbor. Mr.
Strow is an old and trusted employee
of tho Wilder Steamship Co., and has
held tho position of chief on tho Kin-

au-for some time past. It is ear-

nestly hoped by his. many friends
' that he will recover, '

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

ToMomtow will bo Holy Thursdny.

Tiik soulhorly wind is making peo-
ple uncomforlitblo.

Pkoim.i: living on tlio Plains tiro
often disttitbed by gnu shots during
tlio night.

Diamond IIicad, !l p. m. Weather
linzy, wind light southwest ; whalers
Ilcrrintiin and Morniuid oil' port.

Wn.MAM liurseti, formerly of the
regular foico, is now on tin hpeoiitl
liolico foice. Ho linttlo the arrest of
Dogurd,

Tiik new dretlger was to have been
taken out again but I he
weather was iinfavoiitble. The spud
has been repaired.

Wono Lung was adjudged bank-
rupt by Judge Dole and .Satur-
day unpointed for proof of claims anil
election of assignee.

OwiNti to tho number of eases on
the criminal calendar in the Police
Coin I the session was resumed at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
Notwithstanding the inclement

weather tho band played at Thomas
Square last evening and delighted the
inhabitants of a wide circle.

Tiik Hawaii baseball club have be-

gun earnestly to practice for their
games in I ho currant season. Tho
Crescents will meet them on Satur-
day.

Tiik proceeds of the late entertain-
ment given bv the Amateur Dramatic
Club netted $12.76. This will bu
given to the bttangers 1" rieitil so-

ciety.

Tiik exccutois' sale of furniture
and household ellccls will take place
at the rcsii'ence of the late Geo. Lu-

cas, ICuktii riaee, at 10

o'clock.

Tiik steamer Kinau which arrived
this morning brought eleven tourists
fiont the volcano. Besides htindrv ar-
ticles her cargo consisted of 12,1!).'!
bags of sugar.

Hon. W. C. Wilder has had a mini-
ature electric storage battery placed
in his buggy, thus furnishing lights
for tho lamps at night. The lights
show brilliantly.

It is a picnic to witness the foreign
jurors when they are being called on
a case in the Supremo Court. Tho
happiness displayed by those who are
left when n jury is impanelled is
supreme.

The locomotive is again miming on.
tho Bcrotania. street railroad from tho
quarries to the dump at. Alapai street.
John Keilly is engineer. People driv-
ing skittish horses should look out for
the engine.

Thuksday 10:!10 a. in., the quar-
terly business meeting of tho Ladies'
Society of the Central Union Chttreli.
AU7:Ii0 there will be a sociable with
literary exercises in tho ladies' parlors
of the church.

Tin: steam roller was the means of
the rupturing of a water pipe on
Queon street to-da- which caused n
small deluge on that thoroughfare.
Water was bhut oil' this afternoon to
allow repair of the damage.

Thf Sons of St. Gcorgo now hold
their meetings in Pythian hall, Fort
street. They had :i largo attendance
Monday evening and, after the busi-
ness sesMun, hold a social citcle in the
ante-roo- mirth and song abound-
ing.

Elkvun people suspected of leprosy
were brought from Lahaimi on a re-

cent trip of the steamer Wiiiinnnalo.
After examination by tho authoiities
they woro discharged, its not having
tho slightest symptom of the dread
disease.

Tin: W. C. T. U. have opened a
colli e room in Emma hall, open from
0 to 8 o'clock each afternoon (Sun-
days excepted). They furnish ono
cup cofleo and two slices bread and
butter for livo cents, or two cups cof-
fee and four slices for ten cents, ami
so on.

J. Ii. Loy, a peddler of griintors,
and Antone Keiimi, a offi-

cer, weie arrested in the Anchor
Saloon yestetday, and at the Police
Station were oharged"vith alhay. In
tho Police Court they were found
gitillv and sentenced to pnv a line of

!) each.

Tiik Hcv. Alox. Mackintosh will
hold a twonty-tniniit- o service of
prayer, praise mid meditation at 12
o'clock noon nt St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral on Tuesday, Wednesday and
'Ihursday of this (Holy) week. Tho
services on Good Friday will bo tho
siiiuo as on Sunday.

JIoad Supervisor Uuiuinings' horse
hitched to a hrako wits tied in a yard
this morning. A mitchiovotis boy
throw a stone and hit tho horse be-hi-

the ear. It broke away and
wrecked tho brake. Mr. Gummiugs
is making his lonnds to-da- y in a sad-
dle on the same horse.

A ciknti.k.man the other dav drop-
ped a (limn with a hole in it, in a
Tramways box. Tho driver saw tho
coin and told the gentleman to (hop
another ono. The latter refused un-
less the first one was returned. Tho
bad dinio was refunded yesterday and
a good one was substituted.

Tin: Kamehameha Junior baseball
team and one from the U. S. F. S.
San Francisco mot on tho league
ground yesterday. Tho visitors, fared
badly at tho hands of tho collegians,
as at tho finis tho scout stood 8 to 1

in tho lattor's favor. The gitmo not
having been made public was wit-nurs-

by only a few.

Mil. bUOItTItlDC.i:, editor Utlli pro
j Pfiutor of tlw i San Jose Mercury, who

visited tho islands hut year, is ol lur
ing iu competition to school teaelteio
a round hip ticket to Honolulu and
tho Volcano. In connection with
this prir-- ho l.itoly printed an illtts-tuite- d

article of several columns on
tho trin. For u copy of tho paper tho
Bullivun thanks Mr. E. W, Langley

I. of the Custom House; '

TrrsfsiroesJiS:

NOBLE ELECTION YALID,

SO DECLARED BY THE
FULL BENCH.

Tho Ballot Would Havo Been Equally Legal

it Ocicrlptivo Wordt Wore

In Hawaiian.

Tlio election of Nobles for the Isl-

and of Oahti has this day been de-

clared valid by a unanimous decision
of the full bench of tho Supreme
Court. Chief Justice Judd renders
the opinion, signed by himself and
Associate Justices Biekerton and
Dole.

The grounds of protest of Capt.
John Ross, candidate, and others
were given in this paper at the initia-
tion of the case, also when it pub-
lished the full text of Judge Bicker-ton'- s

decision against the protest
which was appealed from to the full
Coitit. Briefly, the grounds were
that the ballot used in the election
wu illegal because its descriptive
parts were not printed in Hawaiian.

The Court llnds "nothing in the
Constitution or the statute laws re-

quiring that Acts passed by the
Legislature should be in both Ha-

waiian and English, though the rules
of the Legislature have undoubtedly
required that this should be clone."
It then cites the early law relating to
the Civil Code, and the later one to
all statutes, declaring that, where
there is an irreconcilable difference
between the English and Hawaiian
versions, the English shall be held
binding. But the two versions con-

stitute but one Act. There is no
dual legislation. The effort is always
made to have the two versions ex-

actly coincide, and the legal pre-
sumption is that they do.

After referring to the facts that
the English language is necessarily
largely in use, nit hough the Hawai-
ian is the original language of this
people and country, and that the re-

cords of our courts show pleadings
of all kinds in the Hawaiian language
received with as much approval as
those in the English, titc Court says
an aboriginal Hawaiian Minister of
the Interior, looking only at the Ha-

waiian version of the law, might
order the descriptive words on the
ballots to be printed in the Hawaiian
language. No one could suy that
such a ballot would not comply with
the law.

"A forcible argument," says the
opinion, "could be made to the Leg-
islature advocating an Act requiring
the printing of ballots in both Ian
guages, in order that tho needed in-

formation be furnished to the voters
who 'understand Hawaiian or English.
But we do not find that the law on
the statute book diiects in what lan-

guage the ballot shall be printed."
Tho Court temarks that its opinion
before the election only went to the
extent of saying that the insertion of
the Hawaiian version of a candidate's
name in addition to his foreign name
was not forbidden by the law.

The Court cannot find it proved
that there was a written request to
have Mr. Wtilerhouse's name in Ha-

waiian put on tho ballot. "If the
request was orally .made there is no
evidence that with
the request was by design or inten-
tional fraud or discourtesy. Having
found that the omission to print de-

scriptive words on the ballots in Ha-

waiian did not vitiate them, the
omission of tho Hawaiian version of
a jandidate's name is equally harm-
less.

"We therefore afllnn the decision
appealed from and dismiss the peti-
tion."

A. S. Hartwell and C. W. Ashford
for petitioners; Attorney-Gener- al

Whiting and E. M. Hatch contra.

SUPREME COURT.

V. O. Smith .MllU-- mi lluuri'HNlon
mi tin- - Jury.

In the case of Sam Gin, alias Aku-k- u,

charged with felonious assault,
the Court assigned W. O. Smith us
counsel for the defense, the prisoner
belli" destitute. After the liearint:
of evidence Mr. Smith made an able I

address to Hie foreign jury, which
thrilled the hearts of all present.
The jury found defendaut not guilty
of tin! charge, but of intent to com- - j

init an assault. Sentence will lie i

given morning. Mr. Smith j

noted an exception to the verdict
and made a motion for a new trial. I

The case of Alfred Parrott,
charged with heedless driving, was
heard before the following jury to- - ,

day: J. A. Low, J. W. Hatlield, P.
Opfergelt, J. Barnet, C. F. Wolfe, t

N. F. Burgess, W. L. Howard, Carl
Willing, P. O'Sullivan, C. J. McCar- - i

thy, ti. H. Mahoucy and A. M. Mel- -

lis.
Parrott ,was the car driver who ran j

over a Portuguese boy on Nuuanu
street, causiug some injury to his j

hands, The case was submitted with- -

out argument. Tho jury rendered a
unanimous verdict of "not guilty
without leaving their scats.

An opium cuso is being heard this
aftornoon.

TATAT RESULT.

Ileno Pedro, tlio man who was
thrown from his horse iu a collision
with a Chinese vegetable peddler,
died last night shortly after 12

o'clock, al his house on Fort street.
j Ho had been removed from the

Queen's Hospital lo his home and
' was for a time thought to have a

chance of life. However, last night
ho took a sudden turn for the worse
which ended fatally. A report of
his death in this paper the day he
vu hurl was premature, .

A "PUNALUA" CASE.

I V HnliltuU Intruitir In n Trlrnle
HonKr Tried for I.nrrptiy.

Great interest was taken by not a
few In what in Hawniiau is termed a
"piinalua" case in the Folico Court
this morning. A Frenchman named
E. O. Bogard baB been a frequent
visitor at tho residence of J. II.
Black on Liliha street lately. Mr.
Black wa3 displeased at Mr. 's

calls, owing lo the fact that it
was always when he was absent at
work. Going home the other day
he met Bogard at his house in con-
versation with his wife and ordered
him lo "take a walk," which he
promptly did. Mr. Black missed a
gold watch at the same time, and
after some search the watch was
located iu a Mr. Martin's possession.
Mr. Martin said the watch had been
sold him by Mr. Gomes, watch-
maker and jeweler. The police ofll-c- er

making the enquiries called on
Mr. Gomes, who stated that the
watch had been pawned with him by
Bogard. Bogard was consequently
arrested shortly after noon yester-
day on a warrant issued b3 J. II.
Black, charged with larceny of the
watch, which was valued at ?7.

At Bogard' s trial In the Police
Court he admitted pawning the watch
for a consideration of 81o, but stated
in addition that the watch was given
him by Mrs. Black on account of his
troubles due to these hard times.
Mrs. Black supported his evidence
and Bogard was discharged. His
Honor in releasing the prisoner said
that the facts of the case were not
creditable to him, but the charge of
larceny had not been proved. J. A.
Magoon appeared for defendant.

SAILOR ON THE RAMPACE.

He Nhutt'H u llrxlru to Anu.'x tlio
Kinpirr Hitlixtu.

There was quite a commotion on
Nuiiunu street shortly after 0 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. A sailor from
the U. S. F. S. San Francisco named
B. Nelson and police olllcer Pilipo
were the chief performers. Nelson
had just come out of the Empire Sa-

loon and was making rather noisy
demonstrations about annexing that
resort lo America. Police olllcer
Pilipo remonstrated with the sailor,
but was indignantly shoved away.
Consequently Pilipo got his official
wrath up and in the name of the Ha-

waiian Government laid his hands ou
the obstreperous tar. "Uncle Sam's"
defender resented this'unceremoniotis
interference, and in the scuffle that
ensued the policeman's nose was cut,
with what he claims was a knife.
Fellow officers coming along the sai-

lor was taken to the Police Station,
after considerable resistance on his
part, being landed there at 0:40
o'clock. Nelson awaits trial a on
charge of assault ami balteiy, while
Pilipo walks his limit vvilliaplnaturod
proboscis.

CAR CAPSIZED.

At one o'clock to-da- y a bobtail car
of the Nuuanu street line capsized
on Queen street a few yards below
Fort street. Happily thete were no
passengers aboard and the driver
escaped unhurt. The Road Board's
gang had cut away tho street close
up to the rails, leaving the track
somewhat shaky. There was a small
stone on the rail opposite the exca-
vation, which threw the car over and
it fell square on its side. After af-

fording relief lo the curiosity of the
crowd that had collected, the car was
gently raised and replaced on the
tails by tho road gang. A native boy
rang the gong joyously and all was
over excepting the Advertiser's grati-
fication in the morning. The ear
step was bent but otherwise no dam-

age seemed to have been done.

ACCIDENT TO MR. SMITHIES.

Mr. J. S. Smithies of Mahiikona,
Hawaii, met with an accident pre-

vious to the steamer Email's leaving
that port. Pie had been to Kohala
and was on his way homo, when he
was thrown from his horse, the fall
causing a fracture in his left arm be-

tween the elbow and shoulder. Mr.
Smithies suffered great pain from
the break, and will have to nurse
the injured member for two or three
months before he can use it again.
The Bulletin can only express its
sympathy with its old friend.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

The Planters' Monthly for April
has an article on "The Central Fac-
tory System," rather against il for
this country. E. C. Crick has a long
letter on "Tho System of Sugar Boi-
ling." T. H. Keyworth writes on
"Deterioration ol Cane," and J. M.
Horner on "Improvement of Cane
Seed." A. Siinler gives his experi-
ence with ladybirds on his coffee
plantation. The selections in this
number are calculated to be helpful
to domestic agriculturists.

LOST

Pnnalioii and RichardsBETWEEN Large Bunch of Keys.
Finder will please leave at this olllce.

3U4 It

LOST

No. M7 of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company dated Jan-

uary 20, 1801, In favor of Jose do Souza
Vi'tianelo, for 924. All persons are cau-
tioned against cashing the draft, pay-

ment having been stopped. 3U-- Ut

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

QUARTERLY dividend U duo andA the of thunaviible to stockholders
f - . IT . ".

Iiiter-lsia- uu siuam ixuviganou uom-iuu- v,

t their olllce on THURSDAY,
Api'll U, 169-- '.

V. H. McLEAN,
Secretary,

Honolulu. Aurll 13, 1802. 8U18,
7W!7

APOTHECARY'S

ORANGE

BLOSSOMS !

The marriage of Mr. Diinond Dye
to Miss An. I. Lino took placo on Fri-
day afternoon at tho Now Drug Store
Tho ceremony was performed by
Elder Berry tmdor a largo bell of
Garlic clusters. The witnescs were
Miss Beth Root, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Senna and Mr. and Mrs. Hur-Doc-

Tlio brido was attired iu n Mountain
Pink dress, mado of Silk-Wee- d and
trimmed with Balsam-Fir- , Her hair
was dressed by Mrs. 8. A. Allen; her
hands woro incased in Fox-Glove-

and she looked Bitter-Swee- t. The
groom was clad in Indian-Hem- p.

After partaking of several cups of
BonehOtTea and Extract-of-Mea- l sand-
wiches the happy pair departed. Ar-
riving at their Sassafras Hark they
took passage for Niihau. That both
may live to enjoy a period of

is tho wish of their many
friends.

The following weddings will take
place in April at the New Drug Store :

Mr. Juniper Berry to Miss Cara
Way.

Old Cap. Sicuin to Miss Mag. Nesia.
Mr. Ben Zoin to Mtss Cari Ander.
Mr. Sal. Soda to Miss Bell A.

Donna.
Lot us whisper a few names of dis-

tinguished witnesses who are to be
present:

Old King Alcohol, Mr. Gum Cam-
phor. Mr. and Mrs. Demijohn, Miss
Witch Ha.el, and others. The con-
tracting parties will leceive their
friends every day from 0:I!0 a. m. to
8 P. .m. Light icfreshmcnts consisting
of Crushed Sttawberries and lee
Cream Soda will be served. No crab
salad.

H0BR0N. NEWMAN & CO..

DIIUGG1STH.
Corner fort & IClnir

iiOiVoi-.uj-.r- j

CHINESE TIMES
Published Every Thursday

AT 4 A YKAIt.

The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom!

33g?" Advertisements Inserted ut Low-Kates- !

Job Printing hi Chinese Neatly
Executed.

Office, : : 5tt Xiiiiuim St.
.101 lin

For San Francisco.
Tlio Unrlc

"ALBJER T,"
CAPT. WINDING,

Will sail for the above port ou o- - about

AIMIIII. IB, 18l).
5 For Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
801 .'it Agents

For San Francisco.
Tim I'Mnc UarlccntliM- -

"PLANTM HL,"
CAPT. DOW.

Will sail for tho above ports on or about
rYlMtrX. IH, I 8!i.

SSf For Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
:i9:it Agents.

BICYCLE NO'rroE i

THE " STERLING 55

lias a Beautiful Double Dia-
mond Frame! All Hall Hear-
ings! Dust Proof and Oil Re-
taining! Cushion Tyres! Cush-
ion Forks! Cushion Seats!

PIIISUO ritlUKN !

tuT Onion. taken to arrive foi the
Kaecs!

CASTLE & COOKE.
aoa iw

LohU Strayed or Stolen.
LI'lTLE DOG withA vhlto throat, ans

wering to the iitiiuu ofj3l "Romeo" has been lost.
A suitable toward will bo

given for Its return to this olllce.
301 lit

FOR RENT
rjMIE House uow occupied

; x by t. sinitii, ksu., on
eaata Iterctaula street next to Mr.
Lose. Possession given on the 1st of
May next. For partleulais Inquire at
tho Custom Hnue,

304 tf Q. E. BOARDMAN.

Island Shells and Curios !

f IIOLESALE and retail, cheap for
T T cash, at 101 J'ort street, between

Ehlers" dry goods store and Frank
Uertz's sum) store.

353 tf T. TANNAT1'.

fA INTER!
you wunt a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ingLV of any deseilption done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L. MKV" only.
Fort street 130. P. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone fifii. Wl tf

Hiiami'ooinu and head-washin- g done
for ladies it their residence hy Miss
Wolf, wh-- j can ho found at 73 Uere-tani- a

blioci, or by Mutual Telephone
090, befoio 8 u. in, or

"
after 5;3tJ p, m,

4 tf
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GREAT VARIETY

lH.r.i)

C.

And
good be-

cause

100

No,, ?140

A- meal

about much satisfaction

jelly that don't jell. There's
no reason for yon to down

at your own table and eat
dyspepsia promoters, while we

sell the Fischer
Steel Raxge. Every arti-

cle of food is

in less time than by

any stove.

save their cost in fuel

alone.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Sprockets' Bank, Honolulu.

ar.." mMMMaum
104 totroec, Honolulu.

Ladies' Muslin

Special Vaiue in Ladies' Night Gowns!
See what we are now selling for SI. U0 and $1.25 The' are

Good Cotton and Nieelv Trimmed !

.MAKI-- : -- a

ste

AND ALL SIXES

OUR SKIRTS FOR oO CENTS CAN'T Bli BEAT

LxiDIES' CORSET COYERS !

The "OLD Stores
fiiv4i pWJiSI

CONS'I ITUTING THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ON

& STREETS,
IN BY C. K. WILLIAMS

'oraitiiff. Cabinet

!

IN

Unships In Honolulu aro still extant, and the husiness, its originator and
present proprietor here to i.tav. Having pttrehaed the entire iutcicst of

the late (Inn of II. H. Williams it Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever In Honolulu; principally selected hy H. II. Williams during his Into throo

month?' visit to the Coa'-t- , now offer tills stock and future additions for
CASH at prices much le.s than charged.

er The undersigned In resuming his old place and biiiness would
tender hi grateful thanks for the liberal patronage of old friends of this

and neighboring Islands, and hopeb to ineiil continuance of their favors while
soliciting a share from new friends; and again offers ills services In

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

Matting Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent Men

BST PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. a

TAKING
he is sure to gut

a Negative,
he uses tlio

CELEBRATED

M. A. SEED

Dry

Plates - , - ,.

101) Kort Strct,

fleet,

SPECIAL

badly cooked gives

celebrated

thoroughly
cooked

other

They

Kort

Well-innil- c,

Underwear

Skirts

!

! I

ESTABLISHED

FORT

Makiiiff.

I

heietofote

respect-
fully

a

Superior

FOR CONDUCTING

Cvholsteiw & Undcrtakiiur

E. WTLLTAMS.

A SHOT
AND BUYS

jflllr DEVELOPER

FROM

Ilitnnlnlu. II.

HSrcMer Block.

SALE!

6O9; No.7,$lj $1.25
'"270,16,91.7$,

r V ctj

HOLLSSTER El CO.,
ZK.rj3K3-ISrX'JS- .

O !4 HX f rJ? ORG!
SCk&NT ft 6VnFort S

THE

ItVWliiy, ""n.t.ui'ilny iwitl IMoiuluy, --wo will ofl'er our
ton Sac Gloves, for Fifty Cents !

REGULAR PRICE, 75 j

Sao Gloves, 75o., regular price, $1.
ALL-SIL- K IUBBOX, CHEAP FOR CASH !

. No. 2, 05o: No. 3, 75o; No. 5,
12, j
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"TEMPLE -o--- FASHION" Golflen mile Bazaar!
'

W)lia.U BWtl &, HUlllL Slitlil.in. .
San Kiianomco. April 1, 1R92.

Spring Opening !

t Bisula? of

Wo beg to inform Uio Liulk's Hint our nssoilment of Now Wash Dress
MiUerials this season eompiises full lines of Foieigt ami Domicile importa-
tions.

'Special attention is called to our ""mim
FCUSOU Will 1.0 lOUUtl till' most compieliensive ill nmict' aim iiw,-ni- . in im-i--

ever brought lo thin market.

Full Lines of Bedford Cords,

Tine Twilled Llama Cloth.

Koal Scotch Ginghams,
Fiuo Trench Pecales,

Tennis Flannel,

High Novelties in Figured Persian Epulis,
Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Lino of India Lin-m- , Plniu and Figured Swisses.

ST NAINSOOK and many otlav New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. II. Ladies in search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our slock lirst, before purchasing anywhere elbe.

S. E1IKL1C11 & CO.,
Corner Fori it Hotel stieels.

PMEtlllG.-JAE- u

jro-JJt- e

VV--

GENUINE

Sanitailii(lcrdotliiiij(;

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Ma. M. GOLD- -

BERG, Agent for the sale of my

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing i i

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

21)7 tf

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY MWi

AN UA.K.I3HY.

F. iiOlty,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook A

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- ajfiy Telephone 7 i.
91

mm & SALON

Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at iM Horn'
The Finest Brands of

Giears, j Toil jfi;.

Always on Uuntl.
19. .V. KOLTK. lrtprietu

01

TXi J--

Metropolitan

Meat Gompanj'
81 KING STRKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Managor.

Wholesale & Retail Batchers
AN1

NAVY CONTKACTOltS.

CHAS. T. CUL8CK,
. i n..t..i. . i.. iu-- j r n,u

IMttry ruillli; lur tuo laiauu ui vauu,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La- -

bor Contracts.
Agent to Uriuit Marrhigo Licenses, Ho- -

nolulu. Onliii.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight & Parcels Expiess.
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & SISJ?.'
Hell Tele. Tele. 1SU.

P.O. Hox-llft- .

IStOfkigki Ko.asMerchautbtrent,
Honolulu, Oulm, II. I. iaii!)2

PAlJfiK HANGING!

J. L. Mevek tho Painter a call
GIVE have your Paper Ilanglug done
promptly and neatly. 180 Fort street.
P, O," Box .187. Mutual Telepboue
ta, 166 U

mbMtmr.

Spring Opening I I gBmmg$
WasliDress FaMcs! fe

LnHigh Novelties unit i r tuHH,y tins

Gift Goods

In Jewelry

THE

iiiiiifactiiriii? Jeweler's.

ALL KINDS OK

JflWRLBT MiDfl to ORDBR

Large and Fine Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Simons
Coin Ortmuii(M,

Cluinii
ANYTHING YOU ORDKR.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Betbel.
2!I3 tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is in existence at the old stand,
T.elco, and has been miicc the year
1S55. I am piepared lo put up Soap at
the following pi ices:

$4.50 pw Case of 100 lb?.; $4.00

psr 100 lbs. in Balk.

no Cents each allowed foi empty con-

tainer relumed in good order.

HOT Weight for weight no nv.il con
cern can Mipply as good an aiticle foi
the aine price.-- .

SOT Tho only Practical .Soap Bollei
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fell 22-S-

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'llornia.

Thin Hotel has recently milled a
number of

Single Rooms Baths Attached

which wn.i. m: i.kt
"Willi of "Without JJoui'tl.

SWA u KliMl-eluH- Itehtiiiii'iint.-i- i
WM.B. HOOPER,

350 3m .Manager.

Palmer & Richardson,
AKOiirrioo r-- i.

Deigns In Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Choap & Artistic Coltagcs
a Spocla'ty !

I'luiih, Hpeclllcatlons, Contracts Drawn
and K'thiinlL'S cninplcte for evory des-
cription of building. AIM), thorough
superintendence of cousti action.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

lerOrnn Knoin No. !i, preckels'
Block. npl-!)- 2

ELECTION ol' OFFKJKUS.

A T the annual meeting of thu II a- -
iy wuj iiu Agiieultural (Jompany hold
this day, the following persons wcio
elected olllcers lor tlm ciirieiu year:

Hon. (J. R. Jllchop Piesldent,
Siim'l C. Allen Vice-I'ieslde-

Oeo. II. RobuilMin Treasurer,
J. O. Carter Secretary,
Tmii May Auditor.

iinii'.CTOits:
H. C. Allen, CIiuh. M. fooko and W. O.

.Smith.
.1. O. GARTER,

Secty. Haw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1802. 325 8m

MONEY TO 1JUILI) HOMI5H,

T K von have a lot. I will build you n

X lioueo, and furnish the money on
easy termt.. .1. L. MKYER,

130 Fort street.
Mutual Tel. CO; P. O. Box 387.

. 345 tf
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ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

$5 Down & S5 a

Easy 1 I

.IUST RECHIVK1) -- FULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

With Miller-Mcge- c Patent Unci;. Aln.

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and othr

FlitM & Cold's Bills.
Depot foi WILL A FIXCK'S CKLE--

HATED

CUTLERY fi SHAVING MATERIALS !

&-- The STAR SAFF.TY HA-O-

is l lie hest.l Get one and feci
It only costs $2. Don'l forgot

we keep u full line of

STATIONERY
Awl SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES COMBS. Etc.

HASEHALL, FOOTBALL,
Crr.qur t. Lawn Tennis. fc'lc.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
;i"7J Pltol'iill'.ioi:. :iw

JUST A

jh u
j.

To remind you. tlittt il '
'

nearly two years ince we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up;

TT W K10 H 1T A TtT
J..A. X i tfw AViJi jlixlS.

ERS
AND

DECORATIONS

wk aiii: now in:t'i:iviMi Tin:

LARGEST STOCK
AND

GJiEATKST VAKIKTY
KVKIt 1IIIOIIOI1T 10 IIONOMU.r.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Evor !

Call at tl Examine !

WILDER & CO.
377 1m

For Mouldings, Friiiucs,
Pastols. ArtotyncH. lMiolo
frraviux's, Etchings lliul
ovoryMiiiiK hi llm lino ol'
pictiiros, y;o to Kiny Hioh.,
Hotel Btreet- -

roiir.ioN AFKA1IIS.

A question has nriscn hetweun the
Argentino and Chile Commissioners
to arrange the boundary lines between
the two countries, the former de-

manding two ports on thu l'auillu
side. Some years ago Chile claimed
two ports on the Atlantic side.

II. 1'erry wilting from Snntlngo,
Chile, says: A new line of KnulUli
steannrs lm begun to run between
Liverpool, Hamburg, Antwerp and
the Chilu and I'uiuviiui coast in op-

position to all other lines. The high
rates for passengers and freight per
1. S. N. Company 's line has pro-

duced the competition. What is
is a line of American steamers

lo run from Telcahuauo along the
coast to Calliin, thence to Muzathui,
San Diego, San Francisco and to
Tacoma, once a month each way, to
be fed on this coast by the English
and German lines, and coast oifer-ing- s.

Mail matters from the United
Stales aie sadly neglected. At
present there are no American steam-
ers on this coast.

Tlnee-fourt- of the city of Man-dela- y,

Hie capital of Hurintih, is in
oshes and the tire not yet checked.
The number of severely burned is
thought to be about 2500, while the
loss of life will reach 200 and per-

haps more. Food and medicine have
been telegraphed for and will be sent
at once.

The Vienna police have charged
I'ernerstorfer, the socialist leader in
the Lower House of the Rciclisrath,
with treason for utterances at a meet-
ing of workingmen, claiming that he
incited them to revolt against Hie

Government.
Six hundred thousand German

colonists in Ru&sufare appealing to
the United Stales for aid.

(;i:.T.uu. iNTUitr.sT.

One hunched and seventy-liv- e cars
containing 22,000 barrels of Hour,
wcrcsentoutfroui Mini eapolis, March
2JU1, in eight sections by the Wash-
burn Crossly Mills lo the Russian
Relief Association of Philadelphia.
The trains were gaily decorated w itli
llags, bunting and mottoes.

Jaj- - Gould !s negotiating witli the
Mexican government for the pur-
chase of the famous Chapultapec
Castle. It is reported that he has
olfered seven million dollars for it.
If lie succeeds in getting it, he will
make the castle his winter residence,
as he is unable to stand the rigors of
the northern winter.

News from Panama ays the steam-
er West Indian is a total wreck at
Acajutta. She was carried upon the
rqeks by a tidal wave and dashed lo
pieces, iter crew was saved.

Assiutunt Trcnsuier Huberts says j

the government bought silver at the
lowest price ever purchased on March
22d. The price paid was a little over
S! cents per ounce.

Vn,, , fw,.,, l Inl.n's 'NT,, ,fn, i ., ,1nu.,0 i.u.u .j.. i... 0, .l,v.wU.w.,.
lanu, snja uiu iusl ui mu wi.i
tleet arrived with a cargo of 18,.")00

skins. She reports that the Ranger
ha', 27,000 skins, the Diana 28,000,
the Iceland 23,000, the Wolf 25,000,
the Leopard 15,000, the Eagle 22,-i- s

000, the Kite 5,000, the Esquimaux
25,000, the Hope 10,000 and the i

Neptune 3,000. These figures ought ;

to open Salisbury's eyes to the fact j
,

that in time the seals aie quite likely
to be exterminated.

Judge Phillips of the United States j

Ciicuit Court sentenced Judges Ray,
Illaino and George of Cass county to
jail until they could make some ar- -

raimenicnt for the payment, of the
bonds voted by that county twenty
years ago in aid of the Tebo & Ne- -

0itx riu,W!iy- - Ilc a'so imposed a line
of 500 on each of them. In 1870
the two countie.- - voted b750,000
and SI, 000,000 respectively to aid in
the construction of the road. It was

j never built, but the bonds fell into
the hands of innocent purchasers
who have obtained judgment repeat- -

edly without being able to collect.
Judge Phillips ordered the county
in1rTic .1 vii. II' .liri", til iicuil u uiwinl.il

tax levy for the indebtedness, which
the judges repeatedly declined lo do,

' hence they were committed for con-- i
tempt.

Thayer of Nebraska
is making a goose ol himself, lie
has made a move for the
of the case ot Thayer vs. Iloyd. His
attorneys will babe their iirgumunts
oil the theory that the United Slates '

Supreme Com t decision merely over. '

i ruled thu demurrer of Governor j

Thayer to Governor Boyd's answer.
The Indian Chief Redstone of

Fort I'eck, Dakota, has just had cattir- -
act removed from his eye at a local '

hospital ol Chic.igo. The United
States Government puid till expenses
in return for valuable services by
him against the Sioux. The chief
would not take cholorofonn although
the agony was intense The opera
tion was a success.

1 1 is announced that tliulnleistntc ;

National Bank of New York is about i

to close its douis, the stockholders
having decided to . surrender the
clmrloi' mill on into lin niiln t.ioii Am-i- l

u. ti,o ?....l was incorponued ;

ion years ago wiiu --'uu,uuu, which
the olllcers say is still intact. They
also state thai depositors will be
paid in full.

Jciumiali Cotto, the ignorant t

Italian who mutUered Louis Krimko
losu in Broonlwi last J u I3' was dec--

iroculed at Sing Sing, March 28th.
The scene was a revolting one, tho
current having to bo turned on four
limes before physician, pronounced
liini dead. It was a horrible sight
nn(l tuc spectators had to turn away.

I l,l.rv I l I .n l,nn.... InH.i.r. .l.l..l.vy iiij ,u iiiu nvny nivwiia iiiu;u
have prevailed througli that section
of country during the past week, It is
estimated that in Red River Valley,

pJB'TO.wppMi1 "' 'wf.1 " !'

Minn., alone 10,000,000 bushels of
wheat must be counted lost.

Dr. Emfl Dooii, who for several '

years lived in London and cones- - '

ponded for a number of scientific
German and Austrian periodicals, is
contemplating a walking lour this
spring from New York to San Fran-
cisco, lie will make this in the in- -

terost of science and publish his
experiences in book form. He ex-

pects to make the journey in 101
days and will have ps companions '

three young Englishmen who will
reach New York from London next
week. Dr. Doon has been in New
Yorksince October engaged in study- -

ingoivil and political conditions in
America.

Two hundred men armed to the
teeth have started out from Wyoming '

and Montana on a ghnstly expedt- -

Hon. They nre stockmen and have '

become desperate over the repeated
and bold stimliiiK of their animals,
and at least 75 and probably 100 of
the cattle rustlers will have passed
out of existence before the lynching
bee disperses.

WAsiiixoTON xorr.s".

The Chinese Minister at Washing-
ton lias prepared a note to Secretary
Hlaine asking for a pioinpt reply to
various communications which have
been sent protesting against the
treatment of Chinese in Hie United
States. He intimated to a reporter
that another Chinese exclusion act
might icsult in the exclusion of
Americans from vMiina.

The House Elections Committee
decided to scat Noyes, Republican
contestant from New Y'ork, ami un-

seat Rockwell, Democrat.
The bill belorc the House of Re

presentatives known as Wand's Free
Coinage Silver bill came up before
that body last week and was tempo-
rarily defeated by a tie vote. Mr.
Bland gave notice that he would
bring the bill up again soon. U. S.
Seuator Stewart on Tuesday of this
week gave notice in the Senate that
on Monda3' next he would call up his
bill for the free coinage of silver.
In doing so, he informed a reporter,
he didn't cure whether it passed the
Senate or not. but lie was determined
lo put all parties on record so that
the issue might come before the peo-
ple in the next Presidential election.

Poi.i.y La uk ix.

There is no danger ftoin whot
cough when Chamberlain's Cougli
Reined' is freely given. It liquefies
the lough, tenacious mucus and aids
in ils expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Hcnson, Smith &
Co., Ageuts.

FOR SALE OR LFASE,

On and after Jlav 1st,
1R!)2. the New and De- -

2fej(icafri'C. slr.ihle Modern nesidunCe
SZygftiS''' of the unilerigned. on

Tlm,.al0l, Avenue, containing Large I'ar- -
!,. ,),, 0oiii, Conservatorv, Two
ltctlinoms, DrL'sIu? Room with Station-
arv Warti-ta- and Cedar Wardrobe,
Ratluooin wIMi Patent C'lo-- et and Hot
and Cold Water attachment. Pantries,
China OloM't and Kitchen with Xew j

Range, Hot Water Boiler and all attach- -
incuts complete.

Larire and convenient Stable on the
premises containing two large box-stal- l.

cariiage. haiue-- s and feed rooniri. and
servants' ipiarter".

Giounds 2iH)x2()0, beautifully laid out
and tei raced 'I'lm view Is unRiujia'-e-
hi Honolulu.

For fin thcr pat tlcnlars see
W. G. A SULKY,

:!MI-- tf O. K. & L. Co.'s Depot.

B. li. riJOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Ksthuatcs given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
attended to Keep-- , for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement. Iron .Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, M in ton
Tiles, Quarry Tlle, assorted sizes and
colon; California and .Monterey tiand,
Granite Curbing mid Blocks, Etc.

Bar Olllcc and Yuid: Cor. King and
Smith streets. Olllce Hours: 8 to -'
a. si., and 1 to 1 i'. m.

etfr Telephones: Bell, .15 1; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 110. P.O.
Uox. 117. 12'J ly

to J..iar

jnn, rpVO Nicely Furnished
ri3SP' Rooms centrally located.
lisSsESSI TSiKiiilro Bui.i.CTiN Olllce.

303 tf

to jj'ii'r

nWO Fiifiilshed Cottages.
two looms In each. Bent

81-1- . Apply to
t. K. IMKHOK,

!J!I2 2V Cor. Fori & Muicliaut sts.

TO L,E'F

k ITVAL PRBMI-SES- , 31

i LJ Beretanli street, opno- -
slte tort-stre- et Chinch. Ap--

lily to I. LILT-IE-,
;)82 tf AtTheo. II. Davles & Co.

110U8I3 & LOT 1Oft JSALE.

.jiitt ft, ( louug street. House i

EjkV&jfca. contains live rooms,
IMuw kitchen, batliionm, etc. Lot
nuxllU feet. For further particulars
apply to .IOSE MEDKIROS.

!17ti lin Young street.

I'Oit fc.AL.rc

ONE Pieco Laud 50x120
near car line and

has a lluu sea view;15miu-- .
meg' to Poit Olllce. Water main
runs through the lot. Price 607.1: 8175
cash balance in one and two years;

7 peieent seemed by moiigago;
title the best; no charge for papers.
KiKjiihe at this olllce. 8SU 2

Tito host, Miing lo. hoikI lo
your lrlemlH abroad is King
Bros.' llluHlratod Souvonir
of Hawaii, which is potion
up lor tho purpoHo and is
not mi ailvei'tisuinent.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GltAY AND SJI,VER-PL.ATE- D

LASV3PS - ASD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Builders1 & Genet ai Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lerclanfiise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

bEWING MACHINES.
awnnuiMBiKWWi wxijoau:

Telephones, No. 111). -- r-

BJ3 !!& tf.

!f"C

H

S. ft3
CO

i'8
O

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS

Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

COf All orders fiiithlully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed,
orders solicited and packed with care.

Telephones, No. 175.- - J&2E

s iiea I

-- OFFER

240.- - -

tiar- -

CD

l

New

J38&J8 P. O. Box 372.
; it n Riji a
1 8 tv. jp. f i a man . 19 m

iwyiKuvmmmum,

ON HAND.

Island

-- -- Oor. & Queen Sts.

FOR SALE- -

"- O. Box 2(J7.

IOIC ea

No. 92.

ialiU)rnia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and bales ; Barley, Rolled
r. tiiiiuiid Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Iilc, Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I

: if zs, i 'jc i l, x v: a: & :

Vc keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Huas of San Francisco, viz.: B.me Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

MBST" lskml orders solicited and satisfaction JfCM

Telephone

H. I.,

in &

ON

Edinburgh

--Telephone

compressed
Middlings,

guaranteed.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions

By each steamer of tho O. S. 8. Co. from California fresh Oulafornia Roll
Rutter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fis'h, Gairfo, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Illackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltose
Brand Sugar Cured llanis and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. Box M5.- -

-- V.

JZ&Br- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

. Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

0
Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by 'every steamer. All 01 dors faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered lo any part of the city fiee of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction 1--

c. j. McCarthy,
Nkw Cummins' Block, Mekoiiant Street.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
SOI.IOITOIt THE

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Houts Collected and Houses Rented,

tf" Any bu.inesu untiubtod to mo will receive prompt attention, JK7
'nov-H-9- 1

T

J-

J

t .jitzl.u3& fi&t$l&'' .u'ur: rf
fjfc v .MiJJ&3-iZk- a -- i s'&iiiuUitAitit.i,.: iiSi- - e. 4$4iii ,uilMi .UiM,-- . hifceJO-- '


